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JUST RECEIVED,
A Largo and Elegant Stock of Misses nml Uhildi en's Spring Heel Shoes of nil

Mzes, Also, n S ilc ml hi Stock of

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

.SJSM

Iltxajvis:'

JOHN I0TT, lo. 13 KaaliMMi Street

Hardware Co.,

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Oliandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBIKTG, TIM, COPPER AND
903 SHEET IB.ON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Fonuuily with Samuel NotO.

XntorLcx and IDenlcr in
STOVES, GHAiOELBERS? LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

t" Kioig formerly occupied In S. NOTP, o)- - osite Spreclals L Co.'s Bunk. -- a
1M.

HONOLULU, II. I.

inLanii3roodLs9
of Lnnterr.s, Kerosene Oil of the very

Quiditv, St"ve, Ranires nml Tinware.
hOMETIIING NEW,

riRJE-PROO- F SIlIiNGLE l?yVINT,
by Fiio Undei wiiteis of bnn Frnneisco,
A"n actual rroleetion ngiiliibt Fire.

Hand Grenades,
Lol, to Close Consignment.

llaidwure, Agricultural Implements, etc.

Pacific

IVoAelties
A new Invoice

Rest

Reeommenilul
etc , eie.

Harden
A Small

Full lines of

oN'oV Goods ly
A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
ltcccivcd ex Zealand In,,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
7d Queen &Fit Street Store., .tf

Health is Wealth
.""VLB DRAIN

IS CX-- "T9r!e ;TREATMr.NTiri
Dn. li C. WtsT's Neiivi: and Ilium Tufai.

MKNT.n Bunrantoed Biciiio fur Jljutorin, lizzi.
uws. (Jouvulbions, 1'itH, Norvoua NuiriilKiu,

Nervous l'rost ration, cauecil by t ho umi
of nU'oliol or tulmccu, WiiknfuliienB, JIuntal

HoftoiiliiRdt tlin Uruln, nuiilting m in.
tanity and huulinic ti misery, Uorny nml (le.ilht
J'romnturu Olil Alio, Jlarronnpse, Lobs of l'mur
In eitlior box. Involuntary Ijcihbcb and HcTiaatur.
rhoca, ciiasou by of tliolnaln.Kolr.
UbiiBO, or box contains
nno monli's tri'atiannt. S1.0O n box, or h!x Iioxixi
for $3.00, eont by mull nrepuid on rctoipt of jirlto,

WE OUAltAXTJUi: SIX IIOXKS
Tocuroany cuso. WitlieachordorrecoivcMl bynn
for lx boion, (iccflmininiod with S3.00, wo will
bnd tlio purcliiiHorourwritton eunrnntPo to re-

fund thomonoy if tlio treatment does uot offrct
itturu. (iiiuruntoosisBuodonly by

1J01jXIH'X,J13 A: CO.

S500 REWARD!
WE Hlf ptr thi ftbor rrwtrd for any cut pt Urrr Complaint

PjiipiL, kick lledcbe, IutJLUon, Couitirntloa or CoUvDiif
MunoUurt with Wmt'i rgtUbit Lifer J1IU wtira tbt dlrc

tics trt f Lrjctly coin plM wiiL a by trt purely vtgeUlW, u4
tver &I1 W tfr tUwtlon. Sugar Cetl, Larg Uit,tou.
Ulnlog 80 fllli,3ft ccti, $r &! by ill dnifgUu. Uwri e
counterfoil! and ltnlUtloni. TU Etbulnt minufictured holy by
IOIIN C, WJJ5T A CO, 181 & It W, UtJiun bt. Cbkaga.
Irat Uhl ibU2t wot by tuU j rrpjU bu rtilbt vf a 3 U UuiV

llolltilei A: Co.,
CO Cm Wholesale and Itctuil Agents,

3hj:rtz.

C3

L'd,

and"

AGA'l'E

TOvei-- y Stcjimei'. fl7

&

DBAYMUK.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-- 1-

tended to. Particuliir attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in trnnsit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Olllcc, adjoining E, P. Adnms & Co.'s
auction room.
082 ly Mutunl Tc lepliono No, 10.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Til Pacific Transfer Co.

0111(0 with C. K. Miller,

43 Meicluinl Sheet,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 301.

I mil fully piepnied to do nil kinds of
rayniie, hnuliiiij or moving: work, all of

:li I will guarantee to execute faith.
fully.

210yl S, F. GRAHAM. Prop'r.

J. H. SOPER,
(Successor lo J, M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
burnt at tho Gazette Mock, SIcrchnnt
Street

JgrTliu Knglifli Admiralty Charts
nlwitjn on hand. 1 by

BOAT BUILDINGRYAN'S Rear of Lucas' 11111.
03

v .. .

A 's Mm and
u

A. "Volco i'roiil ..VUHtrln.

Neir the village of Zuilngilorf, in
Lower Atiilrla, lives Mnria Unas, nn

liidutr!oits woman, whoso
sltny of physical sullorlng nntl tlnnl ro
lief, as lelatcd by huihclf, is of inlcicst
to English women. " 1 was emplojed,"
she Rajs, " in the wqrk of a large laim-hous- e.

Ovor-woi- k brought on sick
hendaclic. followed by u deathly faint,
lug and sickness of the stomach, until I
win unable to retain either food or
drink. I vns compelled lo take lo my
lied, lor several weeks. Getting a little
better ftoin rest and quiei, I hmiijlit t
do some work, but wus soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in n little
while seemed to spread over my wholo
body, nml throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed' by it cough and
vhoitne.s of breath, until finally I could
not sew, and I took to my bed for tho
fcicoud, and, as 1 thought, for tho Inst
time. Aly friends told me that my time
had r curly conic, and that I could not
live longer than when the trees put on
their green nee more. Then I happen-li- I

to get one of thu Sclgcl pamphlets.
I read it, ami my dear mother bought
me u bottlu of beigel'a Syrup, which I
took oMictly neeording to directions,
and I had not taken the wholo of it be.
fine I felt a great change for tho better.
3ly last illness began June i, 1883, and
continued to Aucust Uth, when 1 began
intake the Symp. Very soon 1 could
do a little light work. The cough left
me, nnd I was no more troubled in
b eatlilng. Now I nm perfectly cm ed.
And oh, how happy I nml I cannot ex.
piess gintilude enough for Seigel's
Sjinp. Now I mii-- a tell you Hint the
iloclo'h iii'oui district distributed hand-
bills c.uitioning people against the
niididuc, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby infln.
eneed to destroy the Seigel pamphlets;
but now, hereci one is to bo found, it
Is kept like aielir. The fow preserved
are borrowed to lend, mid I have lent
mine lor sl. miles mound our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy tin- - medicine for'them, know.
ing that it cured me, nnd to be sure to
get the right Kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them thcio was no help for her,
that she had consulted hcveral doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might mnkc no
mistake. She look my advice and the
Syrup, and now she is m peifeot health,
and the people aiouud us nie amazed.
The medicine has ui.ide such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the dootor any more,
but they take the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who were confined lo their bed nnd
could hardly move n linger, have been
cuied bv it, Tliore is a girl in our dis-tri-

who caught a coid by going
through some water, and was m bed five
years with costheness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch byhei. There was not a doctor
in the suiiouuding districts to whom
her mother had not applied lo lclicvc
her child, but every pne crossed them-
selves and said they could not ljelp her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, vvc thought surely it was for her,
but Seigel's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as nuy-bod-

goes to chuich, and cau woik
even in the fields. Everybody was as.
tonisl'cd when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To day she adds her gratitude to
mine for God's uicicies and Seigel's
Symp. MakiaHaab."

The people of England speak confirm,
ing the above.

A.rtof Several "Vcaj-s-.

"Stoke Ferry, January 0th, 1884.

"Gentlemen, 1 have used Siegel's
Syrup for several years, and have found
it it most eiiicncioua remeuy lor Liiver
complaints and general debility, and I
always keep some by me, aud cannot
speak too highly in its praise. I

jours truly, lliurictt King."

A-ft- Hlxteen Years.
"WhiltlclcWoods, near Chorley,

"PecemberSC, 183.
"Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly in its favor. Wo had a
case of a young iady that had been trour
bled many years with pains after eating,
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away after a few doses of your
medicine Yours truly, E. Pebl."

Tlio 3311'eotH have leen"WonclorttU.
"05, Ncvgate Stieet, "Worksop, Notti-- ,

"December 20lh, 1&8U.
"Gentlemen, It is with the greatest

of pleasure I accord my testimony ns to
the efficacy of Mother Seigel's byrup.
My wife, who has buffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over bixtecu years, is now
peifectly better through thp sole help
of your Syrup. I have sent pounds in
medicines fiom doctors iu lnct, I be-
gan to think the was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, youis, thankfully,
AJ.FIIED FoitD."

jVl'tei' Mnjrxy Years.
"Jllford Road Dispeiuniy, Dukinlield,

May a, 1884.
" Dear Sir, J am happy to inform

you that the sale of yourbyrup and Pills
increases heie continually', Sevcrnl of
iny customeis speak of having derived
more benefit fjom the use of these than
f i oni nuy other medicine. In somo

the effects have been wonderful,
Yours very resnecliullv.

It vvly Pun. KnvviN Eastwood, J.B."

GKAVANAGH,
Steam Rollers, Furnaces and Ranges

Set. Brick nnd Stonework dono on
reasonable) terms.
Alnpai Bt., Second door from Beretania.

P. O. Box 467.

Orders from lho olhcr Islands punc
lunlly attended to, T2y

- a i fW8 j&rT----!

& gnUij gulUtin,

SATURDAY. NOV. 27, 188G.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Nathan Applctou, United .Stales
Agent on tlio Panama Canal, has
mnile an important and liopcful re-

port respecting the Panama Canal,
whiuli, the New York l(mtll says,
will bo published in the next bulle-
tin of the Amciican Geogiapbical
Society. Mr. Applclon say 9: "Now
comes tho natural question when the
canal is likely to be finished and
open for navigation. While vvc all
hope, to please M. do Lcsseps, that
it may be done in 1889, should there
be no convulsions of nature or un-

expected hindtanccs, all the same,
looking at it philosophically, a few
years moro or less can bo but of
little significance. Tho canal is lo
be built for all the nations of the
world, and to last as long ns this
planet endures. As soon ns possi-
ble it will be opened for ships of
10 feet lo 20 teet draught, and then
with time will be completed to its
full dcptli of nearly 30 feet. The
idea of this is to lost no time in
earning somo revenue from it. Next
comes the question of what it will
eoit. Looking back at the dejibor-ntion- s

of the Paris Congress of
187!), one is astonished to find how
correct to a day was their cstiniato
of the expense. It was then cal-

culated that the total cost for, say
ten years of construction and main-
taining, with interest on the moneys
would 1 each" about
In this was not taken into consider-
ation the purchase of the Panama
Railroad, nor tho erection of hos
pitals, habitations and many other
necessary expenses which cannot
strictly be considered as part of tho
digging, but which run up to some
tens of millions. All this has been
done, and well done. The work is
completely under way, and the din
nnd hum of men and machines re-

sound from one end of the isthmus
to the other. Steam and human
)abor to-da- y represent there a force
of 500,000 men. Should tho canal
cost $500,000,000, it will easily be
worth that to the world and bo a
fairly paying investment to the
stockholders, In 1870 tho trailic
through tho Suez Canal amounted to
about 3,250,000 tone. It is now
nearly 0,000,000. The Congress in
1879 estimated, after study and
leflection, the probable tralllc at the
Panama Canal in 188!) at 7,500,000
tons. I do not hesitate to state as
my personal conviction from the
gieat increase of' trade that 10,000,-PP- Q

fops at tjie outset is a fairer
calculation, Dues at 83 a ton for
shipping alone will give a revenue of
830,000,000. A glance at the map
of tho woild, or better still at a
globe, shows it will cause" a saving
in distance of about ten thousand
miles between the great ports of the
different nations or three times
across the Atlantic Ocean from
Havre to New Yoik. South Amuiica
stretches much farther south thna
Africa, and the Panama Canal can be
reacjied in a straight Jiric from ahnpst
any dhectlon. An objection to the
Suez Canal is tho long detours ships
arc compelled to make at cither end.
During the last few months tho work
on the canal has been much sim-
plified by giving it to five well-know- n

firms of conti actors, whereas belorc
there were not far fiom thirty in all.
These five syndicates report directly
to the admfnistiation pf thp canal
pompany, making arrangements with
th,e smaller contractors for work
they may sublet to them. This has
involved some complications in rela-
tion to past agreements, but they
are being straightened out so that
all shall go smoothly in the future.
It is in the interest of the contrac-
tors to work as fast as possible, for
they are paid so much a cubic metre
for soil excavated or dredged. It
is for the advantage of the canal
company to have the canal com-
pleted aud open as soon as possible,
as tjiis inpans a saying qf interest
op thp stpek and bonds. So in-

crease activity is the object of all
concerned. Of the five firms of
contractors three are French, one
American from New York, and one
Anglo-Dptc- h. Their contracts vary
from 15,000,000 to 30,000,000 cubic
metres, and the prices from about
40 cents to 1.80 ppr metrp, There
rpwnln n al not far from 100,000,-00- 0

cubic metres to be removed, tho
cpst of which can bo put down in
round figures at 100,000,000, or an
average of SI per cubic metre,

SAM JONES' APHORISMS,

I bclicyo a blessing is one of two
things. It is either given by God to
a man because that man has dono
his duty and God has paid him, or
because God knows ho has deter-
mined to do his duty and has paid
him on credit,

Tteligion when you boll it down to
a concicte essenco Is nothing more
than something to do, something to
love and something to hope for.

If you tell mo what you love and
what you hate, I vyill tell you your
charactor.

If you quit sinning you will quit
doubting.

If a man believes ho is right, the
next thing he wants is courago that
will date to do right.

A man is not a sinner because ho
is 1111 infidel ; ho is an infidel because
he is a sinner.

Tho greatest blessing that ever
crowned an American or a Canadian
church is a "game" preacher that is
not af 1 hid of man or devil.

If tho devil ever puts his foot

upon a woman once, she never gets
up any more.

I believe it takes more religion to
sit still and see another fellow do a
thing you wanted lo do and couldn't,
than to do anything else under the
sun.

I'm a Methodist just like I'm a
Jones. 1 was born both, and am no
more responsible for one than I am
for the other.

Tho fact that I nm a Methodist
demonstrates the fact that I must bo
religious. Now, tho Catholic Church
has its Pope; the Prcsbytciian
Church has it starch, its dignity,
and its education ; tho Baptist
Chuich has its water. But if wo
poor Methodists haven't got icligion
we haven't got a thing in tho world
to run on.

What is a slang phrase anyhow?
It is nothing but our best thoughts
boiled down rather strong.

I like to sec tho cross fences in
tho church pastures taken down. 1
like to see tho Presbyterian come
over in tho Methodist pasture avvhilo
and the Methodist go over and feed
on tho final preserveranco grass
awhile. Somehow or another when
they come back they stick better.

Tito most contemptible kind of
faith is. that sort that runs around
with its mouth open and says, "Lord,
give ine something."

I want a growing faith.
Selfishness is the poorest thing a

man ever Invosted in a Christian
movement.

Good Lord make us so earnest
fighting the devil and sin that wo
.will forgot which our church is.

Tlio I liter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on lvmd for sulo

Steam Family and Black mith Coal
and n general assoitmcnt of

415 Bar Iron. lyj

CALLATMRHOYT'S
CORNER OF

ALAKEA & KING STREET
and sco the

Cutaway Carriages

mr$ Phsotons, &c,
He has for sale cheap, before purchas-7-

ing elsewhere.

a. wrsT, r. O BC1IUMAK.
Pi evident. Sec'y & Trcas.

Wm. Carriage lift Co.
(LIra(tcdl

Importers & - Dealers In

Iron, Cumberland Coal, Hard
Wood Lumber,

: And all kinds of :

Carriage and Wagon Materials.
83 0m

Having now passed, into the hands
of responsible parties is prepared at
short notice to do all Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. AconsUerablo

REDXJOTION
has been made from the scale of

former rates, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor tho Establishment
with n trial. 50

Crystal Soda Works

Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,.

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Saifnpnrilla
Fruit Syrups and Essences and

CIDER
made fmm the pure Applo, all of which

wo guaianleo to be tho beat.

IGF We also invite parties intending
Blurting stores for the salo of iced
drinks and wishing fountain supplies,
to call on us before going elsewhere.

Tile Crystal Sofla Worts,

P.O. Box 837, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, : : 298
Mutual " : : : 330

8V7

DRESS SHIRTS,
Lawn and Satin Ties,

Black Silk Socks,

Patent Leather Pumps
AT

M. GOLDBERG'S
83 2t

f fr&SEW y
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THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY'

APRIL 30th-OCTO- BER 16, 1886.

NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First and Only

GENUINE HANSARD
Ever published in this Kingdom

Is Now Ready for Delivery

FEOM

The DAILY BULLETINOFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Boole Form, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1886. .

The Book consists of Revised and Corrected He-prin- ts of
the Reports, published, from day to day, throughout the
Session, in the Bulletin.

The Bulletin Reports
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered in the House.

The APPROPRIATION 33ILIL.
Also appears in full, promulgated By Authority, on

Saturday, the 23rd October.

The edition is limited.
sure of being filled. First
at the low price of

f3 -

REMEMBER ! The
had

-

Orders should be in early to bo
come, first served! Supplied

4

Only Hansard is to be
at the

!

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

J. H. SOPER'8 and T. G. THRUM'S.

,
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